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==Mi oMvto murniuj .that a lively pace is 

belnff cut out for so early in the see- ANOTHER 
CLOSE CALL

CM Wonderful Siorv of Barney O’Cook toime for nfver lived a McCabe but said he “is Conation reelproStyL X 1 ’
wud ate his own false teeth before ' statement of facts will show tba* 

he died to tape ttum from i there the Republican party have done ai-
Black sorrow-1* ______ I alone wha t has been do* to brine

“Twas behiet^the !vefylades,” in- about Canadian reciprocity, and that 
terrupted Rooney the failure of negotiations since ISwt

“It wor. But look as Oi moight, j hes in every instance been due to the 
naytber hide “nor hair of the toime ' attitude^of Canada. I hope that the 
book cud me eyes rixt upon, ‘llarrud j commission whi* is to meet again 
luck he yer forchin*. Barney OTooki* to consider oar differences with Van- 
Oi tilis myself.

inkiert
ioneer
°w>' L. a 0.

son.AT REST -

“ Ti* » foine iay.” said O'Toole. I own swate1 silt as cud tel} the 
depositing his dinner pail upon the | shmoke av a' turnin’ Cody ‘baccy 
end of a tie. I plantation from a bog fire in Tip-

"h be,” ______ > perayy.”
A gran , foine day, with a dlvil a “Hilp yourself," siyd Rooney, 

rag of a cloud in sight nor a whin of 
gir asthir, an’ the sun as hroight as 
the botf-wn av a new tin buckit”

“Tis three," nodded Casey, “tis 
three."

“Mooch ranindfh’ me av a day 6i 
saw wanst which was ivry bit the

»fl
Vk. rla Day Notice.

The various lodges, societies 
business houses of Dawson 
dially invited to take part in the par
ade on Victoria day. Prisés will be 
awarded tor the best display.

' - OEO. VERNON,
Chairman Parade and

Decoration Committee
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'«S2.WÎ!“*“• PLmÂ Victim Was
, ’7- :,*"V wRS „ . ,

[ Buried Yesterday
sin- « __

ooked again the t*,, . ■ •

that Tï't'Z ^urjfly Attended by Fra 
' i H-j Brothers and

______
ln & curious
S bells and 
j from the 
iai> Paid no heed 
r moved the levee 
tiuctantiy, and ^
gently to the grouj^t

Edmund Whitley Again 
Escapes Drowning

tossing, him the pouch
“Te" mintioned g stbory, Oi bê

la ve," ventured Kelly, as the silence 
grew apace (XToole aroused himself 
with a start ‘

“Yis, a most wonderful'sthoty, to 
be sure, to he sure Nfver happened 
such a soight before nor since An’ 
whin I tould the same to' Father 
I.afierty, onld mon though he be, he 
sthood up as sthrall as the gineral 
av an array. ’Barney O’Toole.’ say 
he. layla’ his bind upon me shoulder. 
Me eyes are dim wid age an’ badly 

do Oi nade thim, yit gladly would 1 
gisp-the whole av wan an'.rthe hall 
of the it her to have beholden ut. It

"X ,an’ ‘twas just thin **» «11 be able to make a reeipro 
me eyes fell upon the most woooder-, l"i t y arrangent*» beerfleial to both 
ful soight iver happened since the countries, but I do not propose to 
Ascinsion av our blissed Saviour.” mislead anybody by painting bright 

O’Toole’s voice grew husky and he visions of the prosperity which ,V 
ceased, speaking "Vis, yis," came to pour in upon us under such a 
from every side.

O’Toole’s hand sought lus throat 1 “I was hoed this winter by 
“Tis overcome Oi am by .dbrynets ing member of the’Canadian parlia- 
Bot, tis the ind of a flask that I- see meet that Canada would never make 
prothrudin' from Carney’s hip pock- » reduction os manufactured pco- 
Mt. an ixpenence tills me tis not docte. ft* she desired to coetinue her 
filled wid watber Now, av 1 cud preference to England

j wanted was reciprocity

SMALL DEBTS COUTS
fell Ini. Klondike Saturday Night 

Passed Under Log Jam and ;sbee an’ the sun as rid as Casey’s 
Was Rescued nosc' wbin cud toe ut betime the

i treaty.Court Will Convene Friday With 
a Full Docket. a lead .

The regular monthly sittings of the 
small debts court will be held on 
Friday next with Mr Justice Mac
aulay .on the bench.

as clouds, which 
all.”

Edmund Whitley, one of the two r'2* “taj! Dootchmo!*’” ’reUed 
men who escaped drowning on Fri-  ̂ " "ot rid Tis

day when three of five met death in . P *
the Klondike river had another nar- ! KJ°m 'V6!’ eor’ *? “ *• *»* « 
row escape Saturday night in the "X ?app7'd Twas
same treacherous stream He was^l nV^ ^
engaged with several other workmen bhZhtVli C°°'

at repairing the dam of the Klon-
dike Mill Co.’s log pond when he * H 01 ate ,wan av thlm har'
slipped and in some way fell into the ,, eg8s " >r,,,rs1 Ml5,h,'t
wat**. Immediately below him was “af Wl*. |,rhl<*
a pile of drift wood extending down l *
lur about 15 feet god under this Whiti f , IMr -v' l'd 1,0,1 an
Jey disappeared Immediateiy below ^ , a,lger'CP ar

it he come to- the surface and was
ParUV by his own efforts and _

partly by the aid of his fellow work- Barney ,,r h * th,m

“Thim Iver glades — prim’s »*at 
Saint Pathriclc^bdapetrfverince to his 
sowl-driv air the shmakes an’'toads

was not at all, atn
fashion

‘■"Patient
‘‘levatwr

John Frank, the on- 
*Ttbe three unfortunate men 
Xn<ay in the Klondike river 
X- WM recovered, were laid 
* aitMday afternoon in the 
M ^metery overlooking the 

that cost him his

An unusually 
large number of caises are on the 
docket even at this early date, 
her that will doubtless be materially 
increased before the court 
All eases coming under the direction 
of the small debts court are actions 

. in which the amount involved does
wWts! was conducted by Daw- dot exceed $100. The following 
' i*fc so. 50, F O E., of which list of those ready for trial 
* member, the exercises Griffin vs Stacpoole

is Eagle hall on King Griffin vs Dumas.
Edition to the Eagles f DeLion vs Adair.

I

All Canada 
naturalwet me lips—”

“Give him wan sphoontul, Varney; products " 
said Rooney., "Nfver must he iscape j 
wid his sthory.”

ta
a num-

was wonderful. FriacWa at the Play.
“Oi will,” Sighed Corsef, “yit P*'«iDa saw the play, the ot*w dny, 

will Oi also tape a hould on the hot- And whispered afterward that be 
tie myself for the priant foe of ac *h“ strove hia hwt the boro’s part
cidmts ” " ". * ii to play

■i ' ‘Svoiehow reminded her of bnmtile

convenes
“ ’It wor, yer riverenct,' sez Oi 
“ ’Till me agio wanst more,’ sez^streamied Katherine, draw 

itly from Wes-tcott’s 
g *fgh

tieESS
“ ‘Ot will,' sez Oi " An- 

enough Oi did.”
Again silence fell O’Toole 

nudging a toad along with the toe 
of his boot was apparently lost in 
profound reflection His companions 
solemnly eyed him as they sucked at 
thrr pipes. Rooney was the one to 
break the silence. *

“Tis most entrancin':-" Liiike Fath
er Raflerty, Oi wud ask ye to tell i t 
again, especially the last ind av^ut 
The furst parrt ye moight lave out 
’TWas behint the Ivaoelades "

“It wor, it wor, Pat Ronw 
With the ■ wmd a-wailin* loike a, ban
shee and the see a pale pink, loike 
Casey’s nose ‘Go yb down the 
tiirack about the hal av a mode and 
fetch back me toime book, Barney 
O'Tooie,’ says the boss *1 lift ut 

i upon a stoomp, an’ if it is not upon 
tbot one it is upon anither wan An' 
ifioind ye. if ye are gone a second 
bey ont tin illimités, OiTI dock yez 
tome as short as thy tail av a 
Quane’s steeplechaser ' So away Ot 
wint, right fut, - left fut, an’ suree 
enough prisently Oi copiée to a 
stoomp a-st likin' up as s Mirait as" 
(O'Toole's eyes searched the circle) 
“a*, sthrait as thot stogie g-winkm' 
at me from Terry McCabe's pockut 
Tis-mooy a day since Oi’vr had as 
foine a lookin’ stogie an-thot betune 
me teeth,- Terry McCabe,

"Take ut then,” said McCabe 
"Ot wlll, Miether McCabe. Oi will 

An .may stogies rafn upon yez from 
the'clisids an’ imply bottles (alt an
on your inimies. An’ as-Oi warrum 
me ties lornist the sthove this very i 
noight, with this iligant stogie in 
the lift corner ot me mouth, may 
happiness be wid ye, Terry McCabe 
An’ may yer. cliiMer become polaie- 
min an’ notice* av the pace, an’— 
bruk—, ye Jew bog throtter, bad 
luck to yez an’ thim that comes al
ter yez. Tis bruk to Binders an’ av 
no more use than a cork an’ no bot
tle. An' will ye knew it all the

sureis tid“We're ac- Regretfully O’Toole allowed bis 
lips to be forced Jtoro ’the neck of Î 
the (task by the slow but determined ' 
hand of Carney. "Tis gran' midi- , Aml »». U»t night, I went that plat 
cine, for tbe__.stoomarh, thot," he see
Sitd ferteh&y. May yez flask aiver | To “<’» invsrtt aa she had, but

slowlf^
meI the boy, “and you 

down fifteen minutes i
as not; but I seen 1

toin’. and I thought

fete* I

■H
in torct. tiie carpenters' 

^ oj gbidi deceased was also a 
., t^e number of about til) 
'f m a body A score of more 

utijm' and carpenters’ wives, 
ol deceased’s friends,

Peterson vs Adair.
Stone vs Mcponald 
Rumball vs Adams..

1 Ashland vs yell. ~r~
Matheson vs Carlson.
Allen vs Nucci et al.
Kaiser vs Boyle.
Black vs McConnell.
Palmer Bros, vs (lately. 
Meniere vs Norquay. 
McKinnon vs Nelson.
Bianohi vs Smith 
Nyland vs Mitchell. 
Sohalkenbacb vs Goods))red 
Wensky vs Bailey.
Taylor vs Johnson.
Lewis vs Fasel.
Brown vs McDonald 
Hadley vs Harrington. 
Mayou vs Hansen 
Niman vs Ames 
Am® vs Boyle

be empty, Carney, me boy, nor Oi J 
lOSe yer Irmdship New will Ot The man who played Uw hero rerenoit 
finish, me sthory wid gratitood An to nve
just thin-" A shrill whistle split A singularly vmprehgesive 
the air, and Barney, looking much *

shed, slowly aroae. "Dora thot if -hat 1 Priscilla's roiwl eugh
whistle." he exclaimed indignantly : read.
“Tis wan o'clock alriddy ”

|tie to the wedding 
teetcott, slipping à j 

the cherubic boy’s 
Ided, as they stepped 
itor on to the solid 
er own

men.

: mCnlees Whitley was born to . be 
killed from falling out of a balloon
desret”i t1 wu^TaMMir0 thlte and crapein’ things from ou Id Oire-

* W.tïïKSÎ:
Klondike river Ns t*mPt,ng fate. L.,p«in’ the O’Rourkes the Hooligans,

the Callahans, the Feeleys, the Can- 
tys, the Su#!vans, and the )oikes av 
thim "

*v carpenters or Eagles, were 
, —c»t the commodious hall
gcoffeely filled.

V Eagles’ funeral services are 
, very impressive, consisting 
^ the burial exercise by the 
» president, prayer by the 

chaplain, and singing of 
My God, to Thee, ’ Ly the

a» exercises the procession 
b etnetery was formed, the 

in lurching ahead of and the 
T»behind the hearse At the

the bur-

f
an elevator

Should not sorb reading meet d- 
ffUBBW be * 

i I shall not try 1U teat roàtent 
.indeed.

Senator Lodge
April S.—Senator

Lodge, at a banquet here last night, ; Because, at least,' Priscilla thought 
fit discussing national issues, spoke 
at length regarding questions con
cerning the Vrated States and Can- Professor Hhmd -will be m,,re than *

funny at the A B ahow Mandat 
“A phase <* i*ir tarif! question," Tuesday and Wednesday evening*

Boston, MassPoisoned Candy Case
Dalhv liste, N. B., April 1.—The ad

journed hearing of Johnsan oh the 
charge of sending poisoned candy 
through the mails,
Tuesday Rv A I.awlor, on behalf 
ot the attorney-general, stated it was 
the intention ot the crown not to 
proceed further at this time with the 
preliminary examination, that a bill 
of indictment would be preferred be
fore the grand nicy at. the August 
term of the circuit court. Th* 
done to avoid the expense oi having 
the witnesses, six in number, from 
Northern Ontario® on two occasions.

ern / '4-of me
Casey drew forth a Mark diideen 

and edged a trifle nearer "An’ whut 
happint behint the Ivrrgladek. Bar- 
n*Y O’ Toole ?" he inquired, tapping
the "heft"

»
was resumed

ada

II
of the bowl upon the 

rail. O’Toole, -having finished his 
egg, rasped bis month dean with the 
^ile-like back of his hand 

“Twas whin Oi was construe thin* 
a raléroad, a rale, iligant raleroid in 
thim parts Tis there yit—tin moites 
av rust- an’ a franchise It begins at 
I»rry Hooley’s shabeen, progrisses 
the length av a rope bey ont where 
Brady’s cow sthuck in the muck, and 
inds up formins-t a stoomp hiver 
will I iorgit ut."

“Tis well worth- rrmlmberln’, Oi 
have small doubt With dape respect

— re
m bThe _.r .TSÊIV «11 bearers we Messrs Geo." 

nuord l,.,(Morte an(N3. W 
el the Eagles, and Messrs, 

jt EWidge. John Jenkins and 
of the carpenters' union. 

Hml ofireings were very large. 
I* ttu three large and beauti- 
lnatte covering the coffiin The 

» of the once sturdy little 
t «y much resembled that of 
hi ind peaceful sleep rather 
bit deep of death.

the Short Lite*IÏEÏY DAY — Returning Constabulary
Thirty young men, late members of 

the Royal South African Constabu
lary,,; arrived at Montreal on March 
30 on the way to their respective 
homes ’ throughout Canada They 
had become disgusted with the man
ner in which the officers of the force 
treated Canadians, and bad bought 
freedom from service and’ steamship 
passage ti) England. Lord Stràth- 
cona had secured for them transpor
tation as far as Halifax, where they 
arrived on the steamer Carthaginian 
on March 27. They have lew good 
words for the officers of the Royal 
Constabulary, and their grievances 
have b:en summed up as follows; 
That the British officers, In carrying 
out the government's order to reduce 
the strength of the constabulary from 
10,00(1 to 6,000 men, attempted, with
out just, caune, to dismiss most of 
the Canadians . That if a Canadian 
whom they wanted to get rid of [ail
ed. to purchase his discharge, he was 
dismissed from the service on the pre
text of being unfit for duty, which 
virtually amounted to a bad conduct 
dismissal That a person so dismiss
ed was obliged to pay his own ex
penses back to Canada. That when 
fit was determined to dispense with 
the services of a Canadian and when

was to

Northwestern Chiuge-^

And All
Eastern Petits

Modern 1Carried Across the Ocean LineOttawa, April 2 —The department 
of marine has received a cable from 
Lord Strathcofia telling them that a 
buoy -with a bronze bell, engraved 
“Marine Department-, Canada, J890,” j s*ial* listen,” said Rooney, pro- 
ban been picked up on the coast 0( i dlM'lnK bin tobacco pouch- O’Toole 
France, and is in the possession 0f ’ caught the movement with the t.nl 
the British consul at Nantes. Hie °* h’s
buoy is probably one carried away "Tis rare truth ye have spoken, 
by the ice from the coast of Nova Pat RootM‘>’ 0’ the ou Id Dublin fami- 
Scntia". and' belongs to the salvers ,y *v 1*f' Rof*teys for river agin 
Such buoys are frequently carried wR* yvz hear such a tale, modest 
across the Atlantic, and one was mon though Oi he who spates ft. 
found some time since in the Baf'of Thot •* Io*ne 'bacfy ye uses, Mis' 
Mexico ther Rooney, an’ twas but yirtejr ave

Oi tould Carney there was not un
it her tamer on the wiirrks but yer

,* i

Idresa the

-E, WASH. All through trains from the North Pacific (riant con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St Paul.
ms THIS WEEK

*■e. ltills ef Social Excitements 

Are Scheduledwhat eastern 
nay be dee- 
ticket should

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
----- with------b ink will be a very giddy one 

modal standpoint and be or 
nil indeed be very blase if 
a# the way ol a divertisement
* k found to dispell the worst 

Beginning with this
•Hike A. B.’s will give a three 
K wile in their ball consisting 
iuMtew entertainment ol rage 
l TWcorrew night in addition 

B. t there will be the open- 
w nl the beseball season lie 
llte Civil Service and the City 
*. »1«>( boxiag contest at 
5* Wteeen Nk* Burley and
* Carroll Wedneeday evening 
ttot ol the A. B. performances

f* promised for that 
tog which will certainly make a
‘ tetiday the (ashionable folk tive but to quit the service. That In 
‘to, but on Friday they will atF- appointment pf non-commissioned
‘irttor ball game, this tin* be- 
'to Vroatantbs and Idyle Hour 
t «* after the game those of 

few will attend the dress 
Saturday

"t»ill tome the initial produc-
•ilÉI opera, always a society 
kite the week will be wound up 
‘Kitable Maze ol glory Next 
1 * to the remaining three
•el-lk» " '

F. W. Parker, Oen’i Agent* Seattle, Wn.
lob Printing *t Nugget officerllngton. i

ref=rssaenI
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7 . V-Route i i -
the Canadian refused to purchase his 
discharge, charges were trumped up 
against him. and he had no alterna- TAKE A LQ0Kjm

\kT whistle Is • 
on or about J 

bout that date. #
j

>

: ,1ute - Stationery-officers in the Canadian squadron of* I
route and we J lthe constabulary the Canadians were 

needlessly
English sergeants invariably being 
appointed to the vacancies as they 
occurred,"That in some cases both 
officers and non-commissioned officers 
got preference over Caned, xna at Uir 
hands ol British officers. That in 
many cases the Canadians were oblig
ed to either purchase certain articles 
of clothing, which the government 
should have supplied, Out ol their 
private funds, or suiter hardship and 
inconvenience

.> discriminated against,

!'jK* •In.Agant. 1-1of "Ermlnie," l -1
'

$ r• • •/•••••••

TAKf4 ANOTHER ^ stoCk. We can

TAKE of job printint! printing
At our hne o hlog ,n th"P
supply y°u ng rag to a Blank
Unetromatihidpmg _

fi my m»
a, the Victoria day 

tod two more games of 
“ The new tennis court will 

te finished and before 
tool Gw season is begun there 
J*to he a high tea or some
j^%h jinks to cûuimemora private per* an average ol upwards 

Went tu ot which leads

- L“»ioral cards

-,

I '

;

■HF
-111

I: m

9s • *

1 -
That every Canadian 

was obliged to disburse out ol his

ol £1 Is a- mouth Is older to secure 
the actual necessaries of life That 
attemaptvs were made to convert the 
Canadians into mere military ma
chines That **8how of independence 
on their part was regarded by the 
British officers, as an act of inwbor- 

That the most trivial

i

ipany UVfIM
V ^

’ tod « A O. ifmom Bide

8.. removed to 
Çueeo St., next to

B M, •

*
* : h
• _

■*agway « dieatioe
breaches of dtociplin» cm the part ol 
the Caned Ians were rigorously pun 
ished, while uianler inlrattiens oh the 
part ol txoojai belonging
ish columns were not noticed -Mon-

eteambo^^dxng.
- DtN eo««6^_

• *
«
: etc

**•* *-to
to the Brit-

:IEND,
|wax Agent ific i

Ï-teeal star. MtFie t
=1LpWeiek la Wert ladle»

Kingston, Jamaica, April — A 
curious ■tuatioa has anaea tn ti» 
West Indies regarding the disease re- 
aenitimg smallpox which baa been 
epidemic on the Wood of Trinidad, 
which exists at the island ol St Vin 
cent, and which has lately appeared 
in Jamaica Medical wen who have 
exchanged visits among the islands 
to make a diagnosis ot the disease 
differ in opinion considerably Those 
of Trinidad claim tt Is an eruptive 
lover, the physicians of Barbedoew say 
it is smallpox, and opimon bere as 
to its nature it divided Trinidad is 
maintaining a quarantine against 
Barbadoes, and the tetter is now 
quarantining Trinidad. >

Fancy Petaluma eggs—at N. A., T. 
A T. Co. ___________  _

WANTED-Baby carriage. W. P. Al
ive, Nugget office
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